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The Commissionon Ethics& Public Trustconsideredyour requestandrendered
its opinionat apublic meetingheldon July 8, 2008.

In your letter of May 22, 2008,you askedif you couldconsultwith private
clientswithin the city limits of the City of Miami Beachfor two yearsfollowing
your retirementas the City’s Chief MechanicalInspectorif your clientshad
buildingpermitsissuedto them while you were employedby the City.

Briefly, the Commissionon Ethics opinedthat you mayconsultwith private
clientswho were issuedbuilding permitsduringyour employment,eitherthrough
your own companyor throughanotherprivate firm, but you maynot appear
beforethe City of Miami Beachto lobby on behalfof your clientsfor two years
following your retirement.Seethe CountyCode at § 2-1 1.1 q.

The factsas we understandthem areas follows: You serveda ChiefMechanical
Inspectorfor the City of Miami Beachfrom January1992until your retirement
on April 30, 2008. You wouldnow like to engagein aprivate engineering
consultingpracticewithin the City of Miami Beach.

In this capacity,you askedif you mayperformprivate inspections,consultwith
clientson mechanicalandrelatedengineeringmatters,andotherwiseengagein
mechanicalcontractingwith clients who hadbuilding permits issuedwhile you
servedas the ChiefMechanicalInspector.Additionally, youaskedthe Ethics
Commissionto identify the typesof activities thatyou mayor maynot perform
within the City of Miami Beachduring the two yearsfollowing your retirement.

Two subsectionsof the Countyethicsordinancegovern thesefacts.First, the
"two-yearrule," which is foundat § 2-1 1.1 q, generallyprohibits former
governmentemployeesfrom appearingbeforetheir respectivegovernmentsfor
two yearsfollowing their public service.The ordinancefurtherstates,however,
that-

Nothingcontainedin this Subsectionql shall prohibitany
individual includedwithin the provisionsof this Subsectionfrom
submittinga routine administrativerequestor application to a
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[cityJ departmentor agencyduring the two yearperiod after his
or her [city] servicehasceased.Emphasisadded.

The secondrelevantsubsectionof the CountyCode is foundat § 2-11.1s,
which defines"lobbyist" as someonewho seeksto encouragethe passage,defeat,
or modificationsof anyordinance,resolution,action, or decisionof the city
commission;anyaction, decision,recommendationof the city manageror any
city boardor committee;or anyaction,decision,recommendationof city
personnelduringthe time periodof the entire decision-makingprocesson such
action, decisionor recommendationwhich foreseeablywill be heardor reviewed
by the city commissionor a city boardor committee.

Lobbyinghasbeeninterpretedvery broadlyby the EthicsCommissionand
includesmanyrelatedactivities not specificallynotedabove.The City of Miami
BeachCodeat § 2-481 defineslobbyist in the sameway.

As for specificexamplesof allowableandunallowableactivities,the Ethics
Commissionhasissuedseveralopinionsrelevantto you question.’ In general,
formergovernmentemployeesmaycommunicatewith their respective
governmentson ministerial issues,but theyare prohibitedfrom attemptingto
influenceanytypeof governmentdecisionattheir respectivegovernmentsfor
two yearsfollowing their governmentservice.

Typical examplesof ministerial activitiesallowable in person,via the phone,or
throughemail or otherelectronicsubmissionincludethe following:

* submitroutineadministrativerequestsor applications
* provideroutine informationto city personnelwhenasked
* researchandrequestitems
* confirmreceiptof plansandpermitapplications
* inquire aboutthe statusof submittedplans
* adviseclientsaboutcity regulationsandpolicies
* includeresumeand qualificationsin applicationssubmittedto the city on

behalfof clients
* attendquasi-judicialhearingsandpublic meetingsbut notprivate

meetingsto provideadministrativesupportto clients, as long as the former
employeeis not identifiedpubliclyasa memberof a lobbying effort

Typical examplesof activitiesthat arenot allowed:

a representcodeviolators at ticket appealhearingsand settlement

negotiations
* attemptto persuadecity to expeditethe reviewprocess
* meetwith city personnelor officials to discussrequestedmodificationsto

plansas part of the permittingprocess
* offer to makemodificationsto planssothat the planscan be approved

more expeditiously

‘See,particularly, RQO 04-33to CharlesDanger,Director, Co. Building Dept.; RQO
04-201to ReneRodriguez,retired Director,Co. HousingAgency; RQO04-34 to Danny
Alvarez, formerDirector,Co. TransitDept.; and RQO 01-38to Miguel deGrandere:
Nick Mazzora, formerAide to Co. CommissionerJoeMartinez.
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* arrangeprivate meetingsbetweenclients andcity personnelor officials to
discussclientprojectsor makedeterminationswith regardto client
projects,even[the former employeedoesnot attend

* useinfluenceto promoteany typeof action,decision,or recommendation
by city on behalfof clients

Formergovernmentemployeesarecautionedthat written or verbal
communicationsthat are initially acceptableunderthe"two-yearrule" could
readilyescalateinto unacceptablelobbying,dependingon the circumstances.
Departmentpersonnelhavethe prerogativeto refuseto meetwith former
employeesif theybelievetheyhavebeenlobbied or will be lobbied.

Basedon the foregoing,the EthicsCommissionopinedthat you may consultwith
privateclientswho wereissuedbuildingpermits duringyour City employment,
but youmaynot appearbeforethe City of Miami Beachto lobby on behalfof
your privateclients for two yearsfollowing your retirement.

This opinionconstruesthe Miami-DadeCountyConflict of Interest& Codeof
EthicsOrdinance,but is not applicableto anyconflict understatelaw. Inquiries
regardingpossibleconflictsunderstatelawshouldbe directedto the State of
FloridaCommissionon Ethics.

Pleasefeel free to contactVictoria Frigo, StaffAttorney,at 305.350.0601,or
RobertMeyersat 305.579.2594,if we can be of further assistancein this matter.

Sincerelyyours,

ROBERT MEYERS
ExecutiveDirector

Copiesfaxedto 305.673.7002to the attentionof the following:

JoseSmith, City Attorney
City of Miami Beach
1700 ConventionCenterDr., 4th Floor
Miami Beach,FL 33139

JeanOlin, SpecialCounsel
City of Miami Beach
1700 ConventionCenterDr., 4th Floor
Miami Beach,FL 33139


